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*SOS~ EvratritE-aiLEso'BW^
Three jeare*go to-day -. -:J.
'We raiiViJ burhands Ur Heaven & ;

tfa.-roHnof master . . ijt •
tbirty-icvcu; -: .

There were just alhousaad bayoiie! fl ! •
And the swords were thirty-se«a j’

As we took the oath of service. - -

With oturight hands raised to :iU\4’Cn.

:
- WUh-tho, tnosket.and tbo ®wo!j j-fA . ;

BhritfraSg the fifes, thf buglesr |{ h«s .
And beneath nvoloiidikss heave.,. ,»

Xwinkledfn thonjand bajonetJ, ~ .
And the swbrdsjircre tbirty-sol'SS; ,

ot the tijoufani stalwartflaynuelEV’ 5 , ’
g;swa hundred march to-day;
Hundreds lie in Virginia swanjpt’,..-'|

AM.bondtcds in Maryland ■And other jmndredsj less happy,
OT riCheiruhatterod limbs around, ;s
VAnaenvjr the debp,long, blessed Aklp,

Of tho VattlAfieliTs holy grou ts' ,

Fur fhejwords—one night,a wcpkwigd,
The remnant, just eleven, J j

aroundabanqueting t-Jt ul, ■

■
' With scats for thirty-seven; y, -

Tbcrwjrerc two-limped in on craters,.
And two had each- hut n'band > !

V To nnur the wine and raise the coy.
.

As wd toasted “ Qur flag and ’ia..c. ■
ap.t the room seemed filled wltliwkispera

»i£»We looked at the vacant seati, > .
And, with -choking throats, wo Qpfred nstdo

The"rich but untasted meats;- :
-3 IJficnan rilencewe britumedour glasses,
-r: < A4,SToroso op—just cloven—-
?>4>io<fd>owed as we drank to the lovijU and tho dean

Who had madens thiuiv-seve:<l[

: J2.tltcr(3 from tijfSU'mi?.
' • Cssif Smith, Nashville, Tenn., 1

-W -
- 1864. j

• EStiqr A-giiatoT lifting a leisure
Jtour to spend this afternoon;! began to cast
«y thoughts over the hills njji'.valleys of old
Tioga; and as - my mind ogmupFosed to wander
over the-many ‘faces- of old istffuaintabces at
home, it fell to my decision toil itye a few words
to speak to you, through that

,
;;reat invention

of mao, pen, ink and paper. ’’

Far jawayfrom you, I am htil- to be found in
thi victorious armies of the^lJnipn; in that
regiment that among many Others has won far
herself (he ealogy of her fs.ildir citizens, and
tbfeeenfidence of her oomtnanrUng officers.—

*?>rdhttfn'the future time, cap '’-he Pennsylva-
nian be, yim,. when'this war is bver, can say,
honestly,-! was a-member of the gallant 7th
Penn’a cavalry.

Artothe termination of this war, it’is hard
for me to-predict. Sufifce it Jay, the end of
iall wars is peace established ojj some grounds

In ojir case, it wily ethe subjuga-
tion of one party, or the cdtn itemise of bothpartiie: Time will tell. ;\- •

"When we’started in the grOi ’ field of fight,
it was supposed that in tbr?; years it would
cud :pbut such -has - not been ‘jibe case. ' The
booming’of cannon against tWwalla of Sum-
ter are still roaring, yea, hawiftg through the
North, and iter hardy sobs tj'e by thousands
giving ear to the call. But ha.J.those who were
placedin command, of pur art ties, carried out
their sacred obligations to to

-.Unpeople, 1firmly believe - il;would ere this
' hate closed, peace

' been ettb fished, .and our
'yppao'try- would go on in her future progress.—
; •Obc beautiful emblem wou!;j berime as she was,
‘ts£x%ect of foreign nati«« tnd the admira-

tion of the world. f '•

Allow me to say here, this wicked
rebellion brßks out,'my bT jj |baa been for
my/pountry -and her welfai*’, for her freedom,
and for her public iustitutiti _s-—for the enlight-

‘ eobient of her classes, general intelli-
of her people,— f jlfiih that prin-

uple kept in view by everyjierican, can our
’republican form of governpi \ island. Monnr-
tlchical governments may st-i _-;and in fact do
ywand, through the support u armies
' su'd the ignorance of the- h a:-ly ; but a demo-

government can only* l- 'held together by!ithe infusion of liberty all classes
1 .nnd’tbe general intelligent’! i -! the people;

The principles I hold, o<- ish American, are
pimply—when our country calls, it is ours to

-obey. Otherwise, our -1 poured forefathers
would not have placed tin ■ ifiure than beauti-

t £al sentence in our dccluv ' on of rights, viz:
tlJEach and every citizen ,-our glorious Com-
monwealth owes life, lib.et- fund' propertyAn
support bf our Govern®. s Of the many
“thousands that marshaled Oemselves beneath

‘"the bright flag, the embkci -if our hationality,
. with the conviction that ■ ids their duty, I

Vaa one ; and for mysot " ly- cun I speak.—
“itVhen the war broke out ;

'

fsltot my duty to
’leave home and dear ones’’ ypdl under the folds

. of the star spangled ba->:l* of America, at
, y camp Cameron, did Lasts '

% right hand, with
my index finger wards Heaven, and
■tvrear eternal allegiance'i>" my country, and

.against her enemies. Am far I have this
to say, thnpk God, that I•. Bone my duty;

£-and be who under these .rS: 'cations does not
f. do his duty, deserves Up ,*\ ntempt and con-
demnation of bis fellow en'. ;

, i;.And to the one that In- performed his re-
■quirements in the theatefj f the-soldier, can the

~
eulogy go forth, while hei'! on earth, receive the
laurels of thy fellow mail. And when his time

•'i« run on earth, and he is, iibijnrto exclaim, as
; did the great .expounder Constitution,
--When on bis death bed -. Jijy God Imy coun*try! .my family 1” an ,i -tpie-eyed public will

■cry, t‘Well done, good a’yfaithfu! servant, re-
turn home and receive tin.laurels set aside for

-thee by thy Heavenly KiVg'.j’ -But to him, on
fee other hand, that has ’(it id his arm against

;4fiB best Government tha.-.o£t existed on earth,
j’Vfill be said, “ Cursed by your com-

: rides, cursed bo your leursed bo your
•feattse." And then the e']*f?d sentence will bepronounced, “Depart fr -;3.ae.”' Yes, the fin-
•ger-of scorn and content,if vill-be pointed at
them for coming genera|i tuj. And the mark
of the traitor’s doom wi 1- be’ tfarriod on theirforeheads till they enter fhe; iomb ;—and they
die unnamed and unnothfid, {ha corner stones
of a so sailed slave arist-.' ibh-ty;

Lieut. » li CALKINS,’
Co.v ’l, ’!tji Pa. Cavalry.Z't *

Hi’tiH 3{oinve,
. BOOmBIXUft; SVATIOSER,

AND D'E A.«sg (

IJf

'4SLk?.n T
Clo<-;kr’ Amirict English, and Swiss

& S‘ lri!r ‘IwWfWMe, Spectacles,Picture Frames, PhotograpVii Albums, Stereoscopes,iris ■'
=-tico . Notions, FishingTasfcteand Flics, and Toilet Articles.

• *szr sesoot BOOKS > „>ery kind used in theCocoy,eon«t*Dt|y on bane -i.iflacnt by mail or oth-«rwi»«,tD ardor.
- fIU; 8. miO.V BLOGI-. WfIISBORO, PA.

A K Assortment GLASSWARE will beJL found «
* :i £f"SDRUG SXOREt

j ,1

HORSE SHOEING
AND OFF HAND BLACKSMITHING.

THE undersigned being grateful to bis former
customers for tbeir liberal patronage and prompt

payments, wishes to inform tbem and the public in
Sullivan and vicinity, that bo bas Just purchased agood stock of Iron and Material, also that all kinds
of common country Blacksmithing will bo done atEllis’s Shop, in Mainsburg, on short notice, and ascheap for cash as at any shop in the country. Thosewishing to save time and money will find it profitable
to call on Ellis. Also a good article of TAR sold inMainsburg at $l,OO per gallon. JOHN A. ELLIS.Mainsburg, April 13, ISD4-2m.®

A LARGE STOCK of GARDEN and AGRICUL-TURAL SEEDS at ROY’S DRUG STORE.

sami’s iirPROTEt) Ghees Jiotjntais

SMngle and ■ Heading Machine.

It was Awarded the First Premium Silver Me-
dal, at the New York State Agricultural

Fair, at Utica, in 1803, and at dll
other Fairs where Exhibited.

THIS important improvement in machines for plan-
ufacturing shingles and beading, the inventor

has the pleasurc/of introducing to the public; a ma-
chine which has proved itself, beyond n doubt, deci-
dedlythe most perfect, the best and cheapest machine,
that has ever jetboon introduced. As shingles ond
beading are articles of great dcmandnnd of much im-
portance, the aim and object of the invlntor has been
to getup a machine that would make them as near
perfect to the best shared, and with the greatest dis
patch, possible. * With much lobor and expense he has
succeededJn accomplishing bis object; which fad is
testified to by those who have the machines in use.—
The superiority and many important advantages this
cpachipe has oyer others, are * It has bo complicated
parts liable to derangement } simple in its construc-
tion, yet strong and durable; perfectly safe and easy
in operating; docs the work ip a very perfect man-
ner, equally as well on bending of different kinds —

cutting obliquely or otherwise, as desired. The saw
running horizontal, cutting lengthwise of the bolt;
the carriage traveling only in proportion to thewidth
of the shingle or beading, and are made to ent from
10 to 24 inches in length, works up .the timber very
close; will cut from 1000 to 1600 perhour of shingles,
takes up but little room, occupying only about four
feet square, not weighing over 285 lbs.; can l bedriven
by any kind of ordinary power; a very compact ma-
chine to ship. The cost of the machine issmall com-
pared with its value.

The following are a few of tho many testimonials
, which can be produced:

Middlebuuv, Vt., Ang. 25, 1563.
Mr, Emerson Smith, Dear Sir:—You wish to know

our opinion ot* your improved shingle anil beading
machine. We have had one of them in use some time;
have cut about 800,000 from various kinds of timber.
Ithas done the work ki the most satisfactory manner.
Have lost no time nor,expense on account of the ma-
chine getting out of order. It is a very perfect ma-
chine ; easy and safe t;o operate. We used dif-
ferentkinds of shingle machines. Yours wc must say
excels all others in every respect. We would not be
willing to take four times the cost of the machine,
could we not procure another of the same.

Yours truly, ABBY & NICHOLS.

Careistola, N. Y., Dec. 19,18CL
Mr, D. F, Eaton , Dear Sir:—The Green Mountain

swingle and beading machine, which we purchased of
you, we have the satisfaction of saying we are highly
pleased with. It meets the recommendations. We
consider it decidedly the best and most valuable ma-
chine that we have ever seen or used. Wo do not
hesitate in recommending it to any one.

Respectfully, LEWIS, HOSE &. CO.

East Middlebcbv, VL, Aug, 23, 1863.
Emerson Smith, Dear Sir:—Your patent shingle and

heading machine has satisfied me that it is decidedly
the best and cheapest machine in use. It is verysim-
ply constructed, not liable to derangement, aperfectly
safe and easy machine to work. It will *cut from 10
to 15,000 per day; the saw running horizontal, cut-
ting lengthwise the grain, makes much more per-
fect shingles and heading than can be made by any
machine that cuts.across the grain. Your machine
must prove a great suc&ss. Yours with respect,

CHANDLER TILLOXSON,

GriEEirviLLE, N. Y., Sept. 1, 1863.
- 2lr. F. Baton, £)«nr Sir:— hav«ntcdSmUh’i

improved machine in different kinds of timber. It
does its work well beyond our expectations j it is a
very perfect machine in every respect* We think it
cannot but take the place of other machines when
introduced. Yours respectfully,

‘ -

* .CHARLES BREWER,
\/H. BREWER.

Gheestille, N. Y., Sept. 2, 1562.
Mr. B. F. Eaton . Sir:—'The Green Mountain shin-

gle and heading machine which I purchased of you,
answers the recommend in evcry-tespect.' lam well
pleased with the machine; it does the work,well and
with great dispatch. It is a valuable and important
improvement. Yours respectfully.

LEWIS SHERRILL.

New Haves Minns, Yt., Sept. 1,18fi3.v
• Emerson Smith, Dear Sir:—Year improved shingle
machine, which I have bad in use since last spring,
works complete. It is the best and most perfect ma-
chine in use. I have cut 1500, and can 2000 per hour.
It is a machine that pays well, and mast como into
general use. Yours,

LEWIS RGSSELL.
ffFS* Machines fdr sale in Tioga and Potter coun-

ties, Pa., by P. W. ROCKWELL,
Holland, Tioga co., Pa.

For town, county, or State rights, address
B. F. EATON, General Agent,

Greenville, Green co„ N, Y.
March U 1864—3m*

HOSTETTSK’S
CELEBRATED

STOMA©H
BITTERS.

A Pure and Powerful TaniC, Corrective uT.i
Alterative, Of Wonderful Efficacy,

in Diseases of the
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS;

Cutes Dyspepsia, Liter Complaint, Headache, Gen-
eral. Debility, nervousness, Depression of Spi-

rits, Constipation, Colic. Intermittent Fe-
vers. Cramps and Spasms, and nil Com-

plaints of either Sox arising from
Bodily Weakness, whether in-

herent in the system or pro-
duced by Special

Causes,

Nothing that is not wholesome, genial and restorative la
its nature, enters Into the composition, of lIOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTBUS. This popular preparation contains
no mineral of anykind, no deadly botanical element; no
fiery excitant; but it is a combination of the extracts of
rare balsamic berbs and plants, with tho purest and mildest
of all diffusive stimulants.

*

It is well to bo foiearned against disease, and, so far as
the human system can be protected by meansagainst
maladies engendered by an unwholesome u.V’tosphere, im-
pure water, and other external causes, BIT-
TERS may be relied on as a safeguard.

In districts infested with Jltcr and Ague, it has been
found Infallible us a preventive, and irresistible as a remedy
andthoQbaiids who resort to it under apprehension ofan at-
tack, escape the scourge; and thousands who neglect to
avail themselves of Us productive qualities in advance, are
cured by a very brief course of this marvelous medicine.—
Fever and Ague patients, after being plied with quininefor
months in vain,until fairly saturated with that dangerous
alkaloid, are not unfrequently restored to health within a
few da} s by the use of HOSTKTTE It’S BITTERS.

Tho weak stomach is rapidly invigoratedand the appetite
restored by this agreeable tonic; and hence it works won-
ders in cases of Dyspepsia end in less confirmed forms of
Indigestion. Acting as a gentleand painless apperient, as
well as upon the liver, it also invariably relieves the Consti-
pation superinduced by irregular action of the digestive and
secretive organs.

Persons of feeble habit, liable .to Frrvous Attacks, Low-
ness of Spirits and, Fits of Languor* find prompt and per
manent relief from the Bitters. Thetestimony on thispoint
is most conclusive, and from both sexes. -

Theagony of Biuoes" Coilc is immediately assuaged by a
single dose of thestimulant, and by occasionally resorting
to It, tho return of the complaint may be prevented;

As a general tonic, UOSTETTER'S BITTERS prodnee ef-
fects which must bo experienced or witnessed before they
can be folly npprcciatdd* In casa of Constitutional Weak-
ness, Premature Decay, and Debility and Decrepitude aris-
ing from oldage, it exercises the electric influence. In the
convalescent stages ofall diseases, it operates'hs a delightful
Invigorant. When the powers of nature are relaxed, it.op-
crates to rc-enforceund re-establish them.

Last, but not least, it is Tlf Only Safe Stimulant, being
manufactured from sound am! inocuons materials, and on-
tliely free from tho acid elements present more or less inall
the ordinary tonics and stomachics of tho day

No family medicine has beer,, so universally, and, it may
bo truly added, deservedly popular withbto intelligent por-
tion of tho community.a\ lIUSTETTER’S BITTERS.

Prepared by UOTSTETTER & SMITH, Pittsburg, ?a.
Sold byall Druggists, Grocers aijd every-

where. feb3-ly

.Eye and Ear Institute.
DE. UP PE GRAFF,

OCULIST, AURIST & GEN’L SURGEON,
ELiHBA, N, r.

TREATS ALL DISEASES
OF TEE EYE, EAR AND ,TEROAT.

THE EYE.—He will operate upon Cataract, Arti-
ficial Pupil; Cross Eyes, Lachrymal Fistula,

pterygium, Entropion, (inversion of the eye lid,.) and
treats all forms of Sore Eyes, suck as Grannlated
Lids, Purulent Ophthalmia, Opacities of the Cornea,
Scrofulous Diseases of tho Eye, and all diseases to
which the Eyo Is subject.

THE EAR.- —Treats successfully Discharges from
the Ear, Noises iu the Ear, Difficulty of Hearing,
Deafness, (even when the drum is entirely destroyed,
will insert an artificial oce, answering nearly all the
purposes of the natural).

THE THROAT.—Ulcerated Throat, Enlarged Ton-
sils, together with

C ATARRJJ,
In all Us forms, permanently cured.

GENERAL SURGERY.—He will operate
Club Feet, Haro Lip, Cleft Palate, Tumors, CancCrs »

Morbid Growths, Deformities from Burns,
HERNIA,

Operated upon by a new mode with entire success;
and performs PLASTIC OPERATIONS; where the
Nose, Lip, or any portion of the face is destroyed
through disease or otherwise, by healing them on
anew.

Will attend to tho Amputation of Limbs, and Gen-
eral Surgery in all its branches.

INSERTS ARTIFICIAL EYES—Giving them all
the motion and expression of the natural, defying de-
tection. They are inserted without removing the old
one, orproducing pain.

The Doctor's collection of Instruments comprises
all the latest improvements, and is the largest in jthe
State. The superior advantages he has had in per-
fecting himself in all that is new and valuable in Sur-
gery, warrants him in saying that every thing wilhin
the bounds of the profession may he expected of him.

The Institute has been greatly enlarged, so that we
can now accommodate an increased number of pa.
tients from a distance. Comfortable Boarding Hou-
ses attached to the establishment.

No incurable Cnees received for treatment or opera-
lion*. If a case i* incurable, he so informed.

Institute upon Water-street, opposite the Brainard
House, Elmira, N. Y.

Elmira, N. Y.; Nov. 4, 1563.-ly.

DEERFIELD WOOLEN FACTOBT,

THE undersigned having purchased the »eij
known Woolen Factory of Messrs. E. i B. 8

Bowen on the Cowanesqne River, two miles east ofKnoxville, takes this metbod of informing the iahabi.
tants of Tioga and adjoining counties that he willmanufacture wopl by tfee yatd| or on shares to suit
customers, into 1

FLANKERS,
CASSIiIERES, :

DOE-SKINS,
FULL CLOTHS, of all kiotfj.

The machinery has been thoroughly repaired and
new machinery added thereto, also an improved newwheel which will enable him to work the entire sea-
son. He will pay particular attention to
Roll Cardin? & Cloth Dressing,

which will be done in Ibe neatest possible manner,
having added one new Koll Machine, will enable hia
to dispatch and accommodate people from a distance.
He would farther say that he has carried on thebusi.
ness in manufacturing wool for farmers in Bradford
and adjoining counties for the past twenty yean; h
therefore can warrant all work and satisfy his co<;3.
mers, using nothing in manufacturing hat ceauina
wool. JOSEPH IXGIUB,

Deerfield, May 5, 1883-ly.

Insurance Agency,
THE Insurance Company of North America br,appointed the undersigned an agent for lion

' County and vicinity. 5

M the high character and standing of this Comps-
bj gi™ Eljo assurance of full protection to ownemfagainst the hazard of fire, Isolicit with con-
fidence a j«2 share of the business of the connij.
This company WJ13 incorporated in 1794. Its capital
is $500,000, and its i»J 3eat3 * n as per statement
Ist Jan. of that yeas was $1254,719 SL
CHARLES PLATT,
ARTHUR G. COFFIN, . , . Present.
Office of the Company 232 Walnut Street
j, Philadelphia.
Win.Biieliler, Central Agent Har-

risburg, Pa.
JOHN W. GUERNSEY,

. Agent for Tioga County, Pa,
July 15, /1563.

Secretary

SHERIFFS SALES.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias,

Levari facia., aniVcnditiom -Exponas, issued

out of tbe Court of Common Pleas of Tioga county.

Pa to mo directed, will bo"exposed to pdhhe.salo in

Court House, in Wellsboro, on MONDAY, the
SOth day of May, XB6J, at 1 o’clock m tho afternoon,
the following described property, to wit:

jl certain lot of land in Mansfield borough, hounded
north by Cordelia Smyth, cast by D. C. Holden, south
by Williamson road, atd west by D. C. Holden con-
taining about half an acre, improved land, with a
‘frame house, frame barn, and a fewfruit trees thereon.
To bo soli as the property of tho Maasfield Iron
Works, Wm. Bache and J. S. Hoard.

' Also- A lot of land in Glymcrtownship ; bounded

■ north by Silas Griffin, cast by John Brown, south by-
lands of F. Briggs, and west by Edwin Huriburt;
containing about 23 acres, about 20 acres improved,
witha frame house, frame barn, and a few fruit trees
thereon. To be sold as tho property of Sarah Hill
and H. K. Hill.

Also— A lot of land in Deerfield township; houn-
ded north by Hiram E. Potter, east by Bingham lands,
south by Alonzo Stevens and Bingham lands, and
westby Wm. J. Knox ; containing OSJ acres, nbont
six acres improved, with two frame houses and a log
barn thereon. To bo sold as tho property of B. B.
Mosherand William B. Rich,

Also—A lot'of land in Gaines township; hounded
nortltby Potter Fish, east by Fox lands, 'south by
Boyds, and west by Fox lands nnd .George Harvey ;

containing about 1000 acres, aboutTO acres improved,
with two frame houses, three frame barns, and three
small opplo orchards thereon..
* Also—Another lot in Gaines township ] bounded
north by Barney Jackson, east by Anson Holmes,
south by Anson Holmes, and west by Benjamin Fur-
man 1 containing pbout 40 acres, about 10 acres im-

proved, with odd frame house ther§oß» Tp b$ ?<44
the property of Steph.cn Babcock. .

Also— A lot of laud in Tioga borough ; bounded
north by highway, east by highway, south by Silas R,
Hathaway, and west by L. H. Smith ; containing
about half an aero, improved land, with one frame
house, frame barn, and fruit trees thereon. To bo
sold as tho property of George W, Hathaway.

Also— A lot of land in Jackson township ,* boun-
ded north by Yeomans, east by Hudson,
south by Stephen Orcutt, and west by Logan ;

containing about 46 acres, with about eight acres im-
proved. To be sold as the property of Alooze Lattin.

Also —A lot of laud In Covington borough; boun-
ded nopth by Williamson road, east and south by S.
S. Packard; and westby Joseph flagenbach; contain-
ing about one-fourth an acre, with one framo shop
thereon.

Also—Another lotin Covington borough ; bounded
north by Ira Patcben, east by highway,' south by C.
L. Johnson, and west by highway; containing about
onC'fourtb on acre, with ion© frame house and fruit
trees thereon. To be sold as the property of Simon
Green. 1 & *1

Also—A lot of land in Delmar township; bounded
north by D. Kelsey and Edmund Fellows, -cast by
highway, south by D. Kelsey,,and west by D.'Kelsey,
William Campbell and lands formerly of John Whe-
lm ; containing about 200 acres, about 125 acres im-
proved,.with two frame houses, frame barn, & spring
house, apple orchard, and other fruit trees thereon.

Also—Another lot of land in Delmar township;
bounded north by Edmund Fellows, east by H. But-
ler, .south by lands of the estate of James English,
and west by highway? containing about 75 acres,
about 60 acres improved, with tiyo framehouses, one
frame barn, and an apple orehafd thereon.

Also —A lot oPland in Morris township; bounded
north by J»,N. Bache, east by Hordic and White,
south by McCormick lands, and west by Phclpe, Dodge
A; Co.; containing 900 acres, more or less. Tobesold
as the property of H. A. Guernsey,

Also —A lot of land in Covington - township, boun-
ded and described as follows: Beginning at the
northwest corner of S. S,Downing's lot; thence north
75 perches to the southwest corner ofthe David Doug-
lass thence east 153.5 pefthes to the northwest
corner'pf the David Douglass lot; thence south 75
perches to a post; thence west 153.5 percbca to the
place of beginning; containing7l acres and 152 per-
chea/be the same more or less, about 35 acres im-
proved, with a frame house, frame barn, and some fruit
trees thereon. To be sold as the property of Bradley
Wilkins and James Kill.

Also— A lot of land in Sullivan township; boun-
ded north, south and west by R. A. Gitchell, and cast
by Juliette Smith; containing about one acre, im-
proved, ,

\ Also—Anolher lot, bounded on the north by A. B.
Austin, east by Jesse Austin and Joseph Austin, south
by Munson Doud and Daniel Doud, and west by Jn-
lietto Smitb'and A. J.andE. K. Webster; containing
about 11 acres, improved. To be sold as the property

“of A. J. Smith,,
Also—A ccrCain messuage or piece of land situate

in thb townships of Richmond and Covington; be-
ginningat a post in the south line of warrant No. 278;

. also the southwest corner of lot No. 4 in subdivision
of the Lockhart lands, and by the same south, 89£
degrees west, 93.5 perches to a post; thence by lot
No, 6 north, i of a degree west, 199.2 perches to a
post, corner also of lots Nos. 6, 9 and 10, and by No.
10,east 54.8 perches, to a post, corner also of Nos. 4,
10and 11; and by N,o. 4, south 198.6 perches, to place
of beginning; containing 107 acres’and 55 porches,
more or less, part ofrwarrants numbered 278 and 269;
about 50 acres improved, with a frame house, frame
barn, workshop andlfruit trees thereon. To bo sold
as tfao property of Abram Johnson und N. A, Elliott,
terro tenant.

Also—The undivided i of certain tracts and par-
cels of land., owned by Farrington Barcalow, of Som«
erviile, N. J., and Ann H- Foster, of Corning, State
of New York, situate in the townships of Charleston
and Middlebury, in tho county of,Tioga, State of
Pennsylvania, and described as follows: One tract of
land, acres and 70rods, Jonas Watrous
warrantee.

Also—One parcel containing 449 acres and 120
rods, Isaac A. Crandall warrantee. t

Also—One parcel containing 288 acres and 101
rads, being the west part of a warrant issued to John
Losinger,

Also —One parcel containing 435 acres and 114
rods, George Wood warrantee.

Also —One parcel containing 432 acres and 30 rods,
Abram C. Crandall and Josiuh Emery warrantees.

ALso—One other parcel of land containing sixty
acres, Baldwin and Hclfenstioe warrantees, on which
is erected two dwelling houses and one frame barn,
with 10 acres improved.

Also' —One other parcel of land containing 449
aejes and 71 rods, Joseph E. Lyon warrantee, on
which is erected six dwelling house?, one store, one
school house, one'saw mill, one* blacksmith shop, and
one frame barn, with 12 acres improved. All the
above [described lands and tenements were purchased
and conveyed by warrantee deeds, from William Uat-
son mid John L. Wisner to Ann H. Foster and Far.
rlngtdb JJarcalow, on the 25th day of June, 1855,andcontain altogether 2550 acres, ,bo the same more or
less. * To be sold as the property of Farrington Bar-
calow and Amanda Barcalow.

Also—A lotof land in Charleston township; boun-
ded north by David Edwards, east by Abram Uart,
south by widow Culver-and widow Reese, and west
by William Reese and Evan Lewis; containing about
50 acres, about 20acres improved, with a frame house,
frame barn, and apple orchard thereon. To be sold
as the property of Joseph Thompson and Barton
Walker.

Also—A lot of land in Clytaer township; begin-
ning at a post the northwest corner of warrant No.
22811; thence oast along the warrant line 65 rods to a
post; thence south, by Thomas Schoonover, 108 rods
to a post on the south line of the warrant; thence
west C 5 rods to the southwest corner of the warrant*
thence north 108 rods to the place of beginning; con-
taining 33jf acres, part of warrant No. 2289, about 20
acres improved, with three log houses thereon. To besold as ( tbe property of Syril N. Shelly,

lut of land in Delmar;- bounded north by Philip
Cross, east by G. IV. Eastman, south by - Bernaur, and
west by John Smith and U. Stowell; containing about 130acres, about 40 acres improved, with a frame house, loghouse, frame barn, spring house and somefruit trees thereon.To be sold as the property of Henry Brubaker.

Also—A lot of land in Brookfield township; bounded
north by E. P- Eddy, east by Stephen Murdoch, south by
Jeremiah Stoddard, and west by A. J. Eddy; containing
about OS acres. To bo sold as the property of Hiram Spade.

H. STOWELL, Jr., Sheriff.
SJieriJ/'e Oj/lce, Wtlhboro, May 11, 1864.

jwmtwrDepot, iY'lh
**4 Marble Bt ock !JQIt,

„
UT,ca. N. V

flare Yon a Friend in (he Army ?

Fort Alexander, Md., Oct. 12,’62.Let me assure you that persons having sons,husbands and brothers in the army will do wellto send them Cline’s Embrocation. It is just themedicine now wantedby soldiers for colds, coughssprains, rheumatism, and camp ailments producedby exposure.. Hoping that Sutlers for the army•will take prompt measures to get a supply 1 re-main, sir,
Sergt. SAMUEL B. BANCROFT

Co. C, 117th Ecgt. N.Y. S. V.
.

F. S. While writing, I am parting with my lastbottio X had for my own use. J

OLINIE’S
VEGI4BLE EMBB6OATI9N!

JIOXEY mnWDED IV IT FAILS TO OIVB SATISFACTION.
For Diptheria, Colds, Coughs. Sore Throat, or

Hoarseness, its equal is not to be found. 'Whentaken in time, or immediately after an exposurethe effects aro astonishing. Two or three doseswill throw off the cold and perform a cure andprevent tho setting in ofthe fever 1' and cough’ thatusually follow a cold, which always racks thesystem, often leading to dipthorio and consump-tion. It is highly necessary, therefore, that thoremedy bo administered m time. One or twodoses may prevent these destructive complaints,endsave you from an untimely grave. * *

Sold hjDruggists generally,
Fr®X, nrell and sold, wholesale and retail, by S,

Utica, N.y!' SL° W* Lla BlcSkj.
For Sale by JOHN A. ROY, WeUsboro. PaJanuary 13, 1864. ’ ‘

PURE GINGER at
. ROT’S DRUG STORE.

Hear Ye! Sear Ye 1 Hear Ye !

ALL persons indebted to the subscriber will confera favor, and save themselves cost, by calling athis Office, and settling tho Bama-immediaieb, b

Knoxville, Nov. 6th, 1803, 8t J. P. SILES

FLINT CHIMNEYS, extra quality for KerosinoLamps, just received at
BOY’S DRUG STORE.

HELMBOLOS
GEMUIXE PREPARATIONS.

CO3IPOUNDFLUID EPTUACT BUCHU, a positive and
specific remedy for tUo Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, und Drop-sical Swellings.

This Medicine increases the'power of Digestion, and ex-
cites the absorbents into healthy action, by which tho Wa-
tery or Calccrous depositions, und all Unnatural Enlarge-
ments are i educed, us well as Pain and Inflammation.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU,
For Weaknesses arising from Excesses, Habits of Dissipa-

tion,Early Indiscretion of Abuse, attended with the follow-ing symptoms:
Indisposition (o Exertion, Lossof Power, Loss of Memory,

Difficulty of Breathing, Weak Nerves, Trembling, Horrorsof Disease, Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Pain in theBack, Universal Lassitude of the muscular system, HotHands, Flushing of the Body, Dryness of the Skin, Erup-
tions on the face, Pallid Countenance

These symptoms, it allowed to go on, which this medicineinvariably removes, soon follows
Impotence, Fatuity, Epilepsy ,

Fits,
Inone of which the patient mayexpire.

Who can say that they are not frequently followedby those“Direful Diseases,”
“ INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”

Many are aware of tho cause of their suffering,
BUT 50XE WII.LCOJifEtiS.TIIE RECOUPS OP TUB ISSANB AST-

LCMd.
And Melancholy Deaths by Consumption bear ample wit-

ness to the truth of the assertion.
The Constitution once affected wiik Organic Weakness, re-

quires the aid of medicine to strengthen and Invigorate the
system.

Which HejiboLd’S KSTRACT BUCHUVntanoWy does
A trial will convince the most skeptical.

FEMALES, females, females.
Inmany AffrcUanaperutiar la fcmalrt, tho ExTbacT Buenois unequalled byany otherremedy—ns in Chlorosis or Re-

tention, Irregularity, Painfulneas, or Suppression of Custo-
mary evacuations. Ulcerated or Scirrhous elate of tho Ute-
rus, Leccborrboo or Whites, Sterility,and fur all complaintsincident to tho sex, whether arising from indiscretion. Hab-
its of Dissipation, or in the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.

Take no more Balsani, Mercury, or unpleasant
medicinefor unpleasantand dangerous diseases.

HEMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU AND IMPROVED
HOSE WASH CURES

SECRET DISEASES,
In all their stages.
At little expense.
Little or no change in diet.
No inconvenience, and no exposure.
Itcausesa frequent desire and gives strength to urinate,

thereby removing obstructions, preventing and curing stric-
tures of the Urethra, allaying pain ami inflammation, so
froxuent in this class of diseases, ami expelling all poisons.,
diseases and worn out matter.

TnoDs.vNns rro.v rnot'SAXMj.Trao baf* bee* the ncrurs or
quacks, and who have paid heavy fees to be cured in a short
time, have found they were deceived, and that the “POISON”
has, by the use of “ powerful astringents.” been dried up in
the system, to break out inan aggravated form,ajjd perhaps
after marriage. _

Uso Hembold’s Extract Buchu for all Rffectiofis and tils
easra of the URINAKY ORGANS, whether existing in male
or female,from whatever cause originating, and no matter
of how long standing.

Diseases of these oiguus require tho aid of a DIURETIC;
lIGMBOLD’S EXTRACT HUCHU IS TUB GREAT DIUBS 1

TIC, and is certain to have the desired effect in ail diseases
for which it is recommended.

Evidence of tho mod reliable and responsible character
will accompany tho medicine.

Frtce §1 per bottle, or sixfor $5.
Delivered toany address, securely packed from observa-

tion. •
DESCRIBE SYMPTOMS IN ALL COMMJNIQATIONS.

CUBES GUARANTEED! Advice Gratis!
Address letters for information to

'IT. B. REMBOLD, Chemist,
104 South Tenth at., below Chestnut, Phila.

ITEMBOLD'S Medical Depot,
UEMBOLD’SDrag and ChemicalWarehouse,

194 Broadway, N. Y.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND UNPRINCIPLED

DEALERS, who endeavor to dispose of “their own” and
«other” articles, on the reputation attained by

Hcmbold’s Genuine Preparations,
“ Extract Buchu.

Extract Sarsaparilla.
“ Improved Bose Wash.

49*Sold by all druggists everywhere. Ask for Hcmbold s
Take uo other. Cut out the advertisement and send for it,
and avoid imposition and exposure.

the TT OO A O 0 UNTY AG ITATOR.

Administrator’s Notice.

LETTERS of administration having bees granted
to the undersigned on the estate of Horace F.

Westbrook, Into of Mlddlebury township, deceased,
notion is hereby given to those indebted to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims to present
them properly anthenticated for settlement to

RACHEL M. WESTBROOK, Adm’x.
Mlddlebury, April 20,1864-61*

September lst9 1868.
. . FROM THIS DATE,

mi HEADY PAY ONLY I
CUSTOM BOOTS AND SHOES;

Leather, Fln&ags, &c,_
CASH PAID FOR HIDES, PELTS, DEER

SKINS AND FDRS.

■QB, FRANKLIN SAYS:
“When you have anything to advertise, tellthe

public of it in plain, simple language/* *
I am manufacturing good custom made Boots and

Shoes which I will sell at fair prices, and only for
READ YPA Y, Such work cannot be sold at as sow
rptes per pair as eastern made slop-work, bnt it can
and will bo sold at prices which will enable the pur-
chaser to protect his feet with good substantial boots
more cheaply than with a poor slop-shop article,
which, even if it chances not to full in pieces with the
first weeks service, is but a doubtful protection in
wet and cold weather. Try ms.

Buck and Doeskins Wanted,
in the red and short blue, for which I will pay cash
and a good price.

Beef*Hides and Calfskins Wanted,
for which I will olso pay cash.

Sheep Pelts Wanted,
for which I will olso pay cash and the highest mar-
ket price.

An assortment of sole,upper, calfskins and linings,
pegs, thread, nails, awis, knives, shoe-hammers, 4c.,
Ac., kept constantly on hand,which I will sell cheap
for cash. Shop on Main Streetbetween Wilcox's and
Ballard’s. O. W. SEARS.

N. B. I can’t give credit, because, to be plain, I
haven’t got it to give.

Wellsboro, Sept. 9, 1863.

NEW
AND ,

SECOND HAND SAFES.
FOB SALE CHEAP,

AT THE

New York Safe Depot,
71 William Street, New York.

S. A. GREGG.

Size and Prices ofLILLIE'S Fire-proofSafes.
OUTSIDE.

. HEIGHT.

No. 1 24
No. 2 26
No. 3 30
No, 4 32
No. 5 3+
No. 6 40

WIDTH.

.
IX3IDE.

HEIGHT. WIDTH. DEPTH.
No. 1 17 i.-ll 32
No. 2 19i I3i 12
No. 3 21 -13 -12
No. 4 22 -IS 13
No. 5 24 -21 -14-
No. 6 31 -21 -15

No. 1 . • • •
No. 2 ....

No. 3 ....

No. 4 . .i . .

No. 5 .
.

. .

No. 6 . .
. .

Nov. 25, 18C3-6mos.

PRICE.
. . . $5O 00
.

. .
. 60 00j !

.
. .

. TO 00 I
. . . . 85 00 n

lOO 00
I . .

. 115 00 I

8325. SEVEN OCTAVE §225
ROSEWOOD PIANO EORTES,

ORO7BNSTEES & CO. 499 Broadway, N. Y.

NEW and enlarged scale PIANO POSIES, with
oil latest improvements.

Thirty years experience, with greatly increased fa-
cilities for manufacturing,enablss ns to sell for CASH
at the above usually low price. Oar Instruments re-
ceived the highest award at the World's Fair, and for
five successive years at the American Institute- War-
ranted five years. Terms net cash. Call or send
for descriptive circular. March 23, IS64-3in.

UEMOVAL.

MISS PAULINE SMITH has removed to tho
house (late the residence of Chas. Williams,)

opposite the United States Hotel. I wish to inform
my customers that I have just received my

SPRING AND SUMMER .GOODS,
and can be fonnd at the above place, ready to do work
in the beat manner for all who may favor me with a
call.

. PAULINE SMITH. .

WeUsboro, April 13,1864-tf j '
I have started a Millinery Shop at Mainsburg, to

which 1 invite the attention of people im that section
of the county. Itwill be under the management of
Miss Ellen Green.

SEED POTATOES.

New Varieties of seed patatoes for
sale at ROY’S DRUG STORE.

Admluistr:ilor’s Notice.

LETTERS of Administration having been grant-
ed to tho subscriber, on the estate of Normaa

Francis, late of Delmar township, deceased, notice is
hereby given to those indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having claims to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settlement to
the subscriber. ISAAC II- BODINB, Ada'r.

WeUsboro, April 29 1864-6t. I

KEROSINE LAMPS at
ROY’S DRUG STORE.

CONCENTRATED LYE, for sale at
ROY’S DRUG STORE.

PUTTY & WINDOW GLASS at
BOY'S DRUG STORE.

Soldiers’ Pay Boftnty andjpe n»«B«„

Agency.
KNOXVILLE. TIOGA COUNTY PENNA
The undersignedhaving been specially H«b3 m i

the United States Goverameat to procure the
°

Back Pat, Bounty, ass Pessiosj
*&-

of deceased and disabled soldiers, gives notice tointerested, that be has made arrangements with **■
ties in Washington, by which he is able t 0 srrJ’ar '

Back pay, Bounty 1 and Pensions, in a very shore »
aor®

and that ha will give particular attentions to all
lfflV

claims that may,he brought to him. Beia»
with all the requisite Forms, Blanks, ic., ic. b»superior advantages in this branch of business s V
diers entitled to pensions, will find it to their adr

°
"

tage to apply to the undersigned at Knoxville as th"examining surgeon for Tioga County resides therAlso, Judge Case, before whom all applications fopensions may be made. or
Soldiers enlisted since the Ist of Jlsrch, 1861 many kind of service, Naval or Military, who’-ara dinaided by disease or wounds, are entitled to PbnsituuAll soldiers who serve for two years or diffine i n !

war, should it sooner dose, will he entitled M Jiao'Bounty. Also soldiers who have heca woundeuikbattle, whether having served two years or not areentitled to 6100 Bounty. Widows of soldiers who dieor are killed are entitled to Pensions and the SllloBounty. If there be no widow, then the minor chil.dren; and if no minor children, then the fathermother, sisters, or brothers are entitled as above,-!
Terms, moderate.

~

I will be at ray office on Monday and Saturday of
each week, to attend to this business.

July 15, 1863. ly, WM. B, SMITH.
Ekfeuk.vces : Weilsboro, J. P. Donaldson, Sher-

iff Stowell. Addison, N. Y., W. K. Smith. 'Wash,
ington, D. C., Tucker and Lloyd.

TO THE PUBLIC.
I AM now prepared to manufacture; at myestablish*

mcnC in Deerfield,
PLAIX AXD FAJTCT FLASHELS,

Also, Ladles’
BALMORAL SKIRTS

to order, either by the piece or quantity, to suit cus-
tomers. JOSEPH IKGUAiI.

Knoxville, July 15,1803. f

FILL JNO WINTER GOODS!
X. L. BALDWIN

IS now receiving a large and well selected
STOCK OP

FALL AKD WIXTER GOODS,
consisting in part of a General Stock of

DRY GOODS,
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

GROCERIES, HARD'WARK,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

_

WOODEN WARE, &c., &c.
All of which will bo cold VERT LOW for

READY PAY OBEY.
ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.
All persons buying GOODS for

REAST PATt

Are respectfully invited to call and examine
THE STOCK,

As they are to be sold at

VERY LOW PRICES.
CASH PAID FOR WOOL.

Tioga, Nov. 27, 1863. T. L. BALDWIN.

PENSION AGENCY.
TO SOLDIERS AND THEIR FRIENDS.

THE undersigned having had considerable eapa-
rience in procuring Pension Bounties and Back

payof Soldiers, will attend to all business in that line
entrusted tr Lis care with promptness and fidelity.

ALL SOLDIERS discharged by reason of wounds
are entitled to the $lOO bounty.

Pensions, Bounties, and arrears of pay, collected
by the undersigned.

Persona wishing to confer w\th me Tfill pleas® cult
or address mo letter at Sylvania, Bradford county,-
Pa. Charges reasonable. GEO. P, 3JOXRO.

Refers by permission^
H. B. Card, County Treasurer, Wellsboro, Pa.
D. P. Pomeroy, Troy, Pa.
A. H. Spalding, Sheriff, Towanda, Pa. [lpriM.-

GATLIN’S
IMPROVED

Fire and Water Proof Cement
is the beat preparation in use for mending broken articlv
anch os Glass, Chinn, Crockery, Wood. Leather, Ornancoxv
Stone, Metali Rone, Ivory, Pearl, Porcelain, mfact, any
broken articlp. Being perfectly white it will not disfigure
the Jt will stand ail climates, ami when thorongW/
dry, the parti to which it is applied will be as strongas d
was before broken. Price 25 cehts per bottle.

__ T 1, A, ROY, Agent forTioga County.
weUsboro, August 26,1563.

Portable Prints its Offices.
For the us* of Merchant

Druggists, anil all famine*3

and professional wen
wish to do their offn pna-'
ing. neatly and cheiP*/<
Adapted to tho printing ’•

HandbilK Billheads. Circa*
larg, Libels, Cards aad
Newspapers. Full inat £? *
tioos accompany eacho® .
enablinga boy ten jr*4” *

to work them successful**
Circulars seat free,

men sheets of Type. Cats, «tc-. ft cents. Address
ADAMS’ PRESS CO.

31 Park Row, N. T., and 35 Lincoln St. Boston, Mass.
January 27, ISC4-ly.

Family dye colors at „„„

ROY'S DREG STORE-

CIDER VINEGAR at
> BOX’S DRUG STORE* 1

DEPTH.


